
Caffeine for the soul
ilBY MARK REYNOLDS such as the Salvation Army and 

Hope Cottage, the Trinity Coffee 
House fulfils a different need.

“I don’t think people realize 
what a need there is for this. 
There is no place for these people 
to just sit down and mingle,” said 
Joyce Warned, one of the coordi
nators of the Coffee House.

Though the Coffee House pro
vides free doughnuts, coffee and 
tea, its primary function is a so
cial one. The Coffee House usu
ally has about 30 people on an 
average night, and as many as 
125 for a special function such 
as the upcoming Valentine’s party.

“We have cards, chess, check
ers, crib games...(coordinator 
Garth Oxner) will get up there 
and play guitar, and people will 
sing along,” said Warned.

While most of the people who 
go to the Trinity have a variety 
of problems, Warned says that 
most are just down on their luck.

“I consider them all my 
friends, I know them all by

name,” she said, adding that she || 
has had some over for dinner at 
her house.If you’re looking for something 

to do Friday nights that’s a change 
from the usual bar-hopping, you 
may want to look into what is 
perhaps the most distinct coffee 
house experience in Halifax.

The Trinity Coffee House, lo
cated in the Trinity Church on the 
corner of Brunswick and Cogswell 
street, has been in operation for 
nearly four years. It was set up 
by members of the Trinity Church 
congregation who felt that the 
needy members of the Halifax 
community needed a place where 
they could sit back and socialize.

When “Hell’s Hotel”, an aban
doned building used by homeless 
youth for shelter, burned down in 
1993, members of the Trinity 
Church felt that they should do 
something to alleviate the hard
ships of the homeless and under
privileged in the city.

Though its clientele do receive 
the services of other organizations

E
Warnell said that they have m 

had the same people coming for || 
the past four years, and that they j 
range in age from 17 to 60 ff 
years..... I

I ve had people come up to 
me that have said that they 
wished it was open every night," 
said Warnell.

If you are interested in vol
unteering at the Trinity Coffee 
House, contact Garth Oxner at 
469-7016, or Joyce Warnell at | 
422-7297, or stop by the Trin
ity Church. The Coffee House op
erates every Friday from 8 p.m. 
to 11 p.m.
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Palofrick
Spanish & Italian 

Çafe & Bar

Live Flamenco 
Guitar

Thurs, Fri, Sat Gjvenings

tlot 6c Çold Spanish Tapas 
Great Pasta Pishes 
Moderately Priced

Open Nightly 
5:30 till Tate

1463 Brenton St., 
off Spring Garden Rd. 
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With minimum of $1.00 purtbose, ask for your ballot 
to enter Robin's Cold Cash Sweepstakes

One cash prize of $ 100 to be w 
location EVERY FRIDAY FOR A i
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'Ttooa Scotia
“Pictccieà

Highest Quality Photography 
at an Affordable Price

423-3960
1469 Birmingham St. 

Halifax, N.S.

DAIHOUSIE UNIVERSITY 
GOVERNOR’S AWARDS

In 1992, to mark the 125th anniversary of the 
founding of the Dalhousie Student Union, and to 
recognize student's contribution to the quality 
and vitality of the University, the Board of 
Governors established a set of awards to be 
known as the Governor's Awards.

Up to three awards can be made each year, for 
exceptional contributions or leadership in the 
extracurricular realm in such areas as university 
governance, development of a sense of 
community on campus, community service, 
internationalizing the campus, visual or 
performing arts, minority access or athletics.
To be eligible, students must have a minimum 
cumulative GPA of 3.0 or equivalent. Otherwise, 
all students - full or part-time, at any stage in 
their academic career - may be considered for 
an award.

Recipients are chosen by a committee consisting 
of the President, three members of the Board of 
Governors and the Vice-President of Student 
Services. Nominations are invited, but the 
committee may consider other persons as well. 
Awards, in the form of a plaque, will be presented 
by the chair of the Board or designate at the 
Student Appreciation Night.

Nominations should include a brief description 
of the student nominee's contribution to the 
University and the names of persons from whom 
further information about this contribution could 
be obtained. Nominations should be forwarded 
on or before Friday, February 28,1997, to:

The Office of the Vice-President 
Student Services 
Dalhousie University 
1234 LeMarchant Street 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 
B3H 3P7
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Visit these Robin's Donuts Locations: 
Dalhousie University, Student Union Building 
Dalhousie University, Life Sciences Building

WIN$100
This Friday!

Do you see the 
Gazette as a dark and 

foreboding place? 
Do you fear the 

grotesque creatures 
lurking inside7 

Well Kaven and 
Tamara aren't really 

all that bad.
So come visit and 

give us your ideas — 
and maybe your 

writing, too.

If it concerns the 
students, 

it concerns us!
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